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Notes and Commnents.
"EDUATION"I tbinks blackbaards and

siates are doomed, tîxat the day is cnming
when teachers and chîldren will write on
walls and desk tablets ai uistreless white
with soit, dustless pencils. These ate notv
being introduced inta the Germant schools.
Dr. Cohn, the great German oculist, rccom-
mends those tablets made in Pilsen as
lacking entirely a lustre which is trying ta
the eye.

MR. RUDOLPII DE GUEHLRV, teacber,
Pcttewawa, ivill, at tbc close af tbe terni this
year, celebrate bis twenty-fifth year cf teacb-
ing in the P>rovince ai Ontario. Mr. de
Guchery is a painstaking and able teacher
and we hope that be bas still before him
many years af useful work in the profès-
sion.-Penibroke Obsrvzer. Mr. R. de
Guebery is re-engaged for a flithi year witb
increase ai salary.

THE desire cf the W. C. T. Union af On-
tario is that :

ist. Scientific temperance instruction be
made compulsory in ail classes in aur Public
scbaols.

2fld. A graded series af text books on tbe
subject, be placed in the hands ai the
scholars.

3rd. Instruction be given regularly in this
study as in other studies ai the course, and
similar examinations required ai tbe pupils.
The books recommendcd by the Ontario
Union are :-'" The Barnes Series Il<graded),
cansisîing ai Tbe Cbild's Health Primer (in
Canada), 35 cents; Hygiene iorYoung lceopie,
,5 cents; Steel's Hygienic Physiology, $i.

tgTii triumpbs ai lady students over tbeir
male competitars at Queen's and Toronto
Universities are becoming aId staries, and
now McGill, tbe last ta admit wamten ta the
privileges ai bigbcr education, is the scene
ai auccesses still more conspicuaus. There
the ladies bave captured in tbe recent Christ-
mas examinatians first place in evcry sub-
ject save two in tbe tbree years ai tbe
course. When tbey reach the iourth and
final stage ai the curriculum tbcy may con-
fldently be expected ta carry off most ai tbe
honours. Wbo said tbat the mental power
cf Canadian girls lagged bebind their splen-
did physique ? In eigbtcen class examina-
tions upan as many subjects in tbe tbrec
different years the girls stood first at McGill
in sixteen."- Ottawa EJeni:ng Y7ournal.

EDucAToRs on bath sides af the Atlantic
are crying out agaînst the system that com-
pris students to direct tbeir work taward tbe
getting of a bigb per cent. at a competitive
examination. The publication ai examina-
tien lists by the colleges and schools of this
city [Winnipeg] would stem ta indicate a
différent opinion among the members ai the
crait bere. Wben aur young people are led

ta exert thenuelves ta properly perforin thleir
school duties in order that their naines may
ce given ta an adrniring public ai the end of
cach week, they arc bardly bcing educated
in that beccnming modesty that tV does gond
by qtealth," nor are they being tatight the
scriptural principle whicb enjoins that the
gond deeds of the right hand be concealcd
from the left.- Th/e illtipiiobait.

IN a school section in Northumberland
County, where a >'aung lady i engaged az
teacher, there bas been quite a dispute as ta
whether it would be prudent ta re-engage
her or nlot. It was claimed that she had taa
masny admirera af the opposite sex, and that
the section had thus been deprived of a por.
tion of her time that should have been spent
in the discharge oi ber duties as a teacher.
Accordingly at thc scbool meeting the trus-
tees had an agreemnent drawn up ta the
effect that she should flot keep campany
during the coming year with any young men
during 8cbool hours, as ber undivided time
should be devoted ta the school. Upon ber
reising ta sign this agreemen.t it was de-
cided ta !cave it ta a vote of the meeting as
tu whether she should be compelled to sign
it or not. A show ai banda was taken, and
it resulted in a tie, when the chairman,
being a young man, gave the casting vote in
her faveur. Sa says the Trenton Courier.

INSPECTOR CARSON, ai W. Middlesex,
bas issued the fallawing circu lar ta the
teachers ai bis inspectarate :-The teachers
during this year, will please give increased
attention ta reading, writing, drawing, sing-
ing, and calisthenic or drill. Marty teachers,
are ai opinion that six sangs, cacb requiring
a different air, should be taught eacb hall-
year. Kindly consider this matter and camne
prepared ta discuBs it when the teachers
rneet on the 28th and 29th ai April, in the
town ai Strathray. The Department ai Edu-
cation requires every teacher ta read care-
fully for ncxt meeting, "lHopkins' Outlinc
Study ai Man I and IlFitcb's Lectures an
Teacbing,» as the Director af Institutions
wvill ask questions based on these texts. Get
ta wark at ance, we want ta do well in the
examinations. A gold medal will be given
ta the candidate wvha makes the highest
marks at the next Strathroy Entrance. The
winner of this medal must be under 15 years,
and a pupil attending this hali-year ane ai
the public schools ai Wecst Middlesex.

A CORRESPONDENT af the journal des
Dibais gives saine accaunt ai the great ad-
vance ivhich higher education in Grecce bas
made cf recent years. There are 33 "govym-
nasia l in the kingdùm, 200 secondary
schools, and 1,717 pritnary schoots. These
are ail pt'blic. Among the private educa-
tional establisbhments, the flrst place must
bc given tu the Il Society for the Higher
Education cf Wamcen," in cannectian with
which a lycélc for girls was establisbed a few
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years ago, witb a staff ai 76 tuachers and
1,476 pupils. Greeki srnd their girls there
franm aIl parts ai tbe East. *Education is
very liberally endowecî in Greece ; and the
suin4 wlîich ('recs %ettled in fareigni rotin-
tries send biore for ibis purpose aire vcrv
large. One requit, of course, is that tbe
Greeks ar-c almost entircly in pas.e8sion of
tbe learned professions in Turkey. Illiter-
acy, ton, is rare in the kingdom ; in the miost
oîîî-oi-tbe-way bili cauntries you wili sec
little scbalars (says the correspondent fram
wbom wc are quoting) reading their Pt-
tarch'i Il Lives."'

Tur Anmericapn Teacliermakes the iollow-
ing most se.isible remarks :.-Evcry te-%cber
ai experience knows the value ai tbe gond
wvill ai bis pupils, but many fait in securing
tbe confidence and love af children ; flot
because tbey do nlot desire ta do so, but
irom the lack oi knowledge af the true way
ta accompîish their purpose. The secret ai
success and pawer in acquiring an abiding
hold af the minds and hearts ai children lies
in the ability we possess ta enter beartily
into their feelings, ta undcrstand tbeir cbild-
ish bopos and fears and their iays and
sarraws. Tbe teacher wbo wauîd acquire
an ascendency aver the young must sympa.
thize witb tbeir ideas, tbeir fancies, and
even their caprices, in ail cases wvb&e he can
do so and nat came in conflict with principle
and duty. Teachers must study constantly
cbuld nature, cbild activity, cbild tbought,
and child feeling, if tbcy would iorm a bond
ai union between themselves and their pu-
pils. Such sympatby must be sincere and
genuine ; unless it is sa tbey cannat bring
tbemselves close ta tbe childrcn's hearts for
enter inta their world.

TIIE Corporal Punisbment in Board
Schools question (says the Si. 2'arnes's Ga-
zette) bas been temporarily sett!ed. The
assistant teachers are nlot ta be allawed ta
'wback"I the boys and girls, ivhich, per-
haps, is just as weIl, seeing that tbey are
allen mere boys and girls themselves. But
the B3oard still allows bead teachers the
rigbt ta exercise tbis very necessary and
salutary discipline. It bas adopted a resa-
lution cf Nirs. \Vestlake's wbicb points out
ta the teachers that the gond scboalmaster
is be who cantrîves ta spare the rod without
spaîling tbe child. It wouîd be mare useful
if, instead ai this picce ai abstract and dis-
putable doctrine, the B3oard had laid dawn
precise rules as ta the mode in whicb cor-
poral punisbmcnt sbould be inflicted. The
use ai the rod-or, better, the bircb-sbould
be limited ta 'that portion of the body
wbicli can receive any reasonable infliction
witbout danger ai ilI cansequences," as the
Tinmes upbemnistically puts it. I3Iows on the
bead are perilous and cruel in the bighest
degree, and caning on the hand is net a
practice for which there is much ta be Baid.


